INTRODUCTION
Sperm output at various ejaculation frequencies has been investigated in several domesticated animals. Unfortunately, similar data for rabbits are not extensive although this laboratory animal is well suited for the study of gonadal physio¬ logy. In the course of research utilizing sperm output of rabbits as the criterion of response, it became apparent to us that an ejaculation frequency that maxi¬ mized sperm output was most likely to reveal differences between treatments imposed to alter sperm production.
The literature pertaining to sperm output in rabbits was summarized by Grégoire, Bratton & Foote (1958) . Their data indicated that daily ejaculation resulted in about four times as many spermatozoa as obtained from weekly ejaculation of an equal number of rabbits over the experimental period of 43 weeks. This experiment, as well as those conducted with other species, sug¬ gested the necessity of imposing relatively high ejaculation frequencies and possibly repetitive ejaculations to maximize sperm output. (1934) and for citric acid by the method of Saffran & Denstedt (1948) .
The variances among and within bucks were estimated for weekly sperm output at each ejaculation frequency according to the methods outlined by Henderson (1960) . These variances were used to estimate the number of replica¬ tions (bucks and ejaculates within bucks) necessary to detect specified minimal differences between treatments at a given level of significance and with a speci¬ fied probability of detecting the difference in future experiments. These com¬ putations were similar to those used previously for sperm output data for bulls (Hafs, Bratton, Henderson & Foote, 1958) .
RESULTS

Sperm output
The average values for the volume of semen, concentration of spermatozoa and spermatozoa/ejaculate are listed in (Table 2) revealed no sig¬ nificant differences between the average weekly sperm output on the three in¬ tensive ejaculation frequencies (.P<0T0), but that each of these three averages was significantly greater than that for 1 x F (P<0-01). The coefficients of varia¬ tion were smallest for the intensive ejaculation frequencies, although the total error variance (ôl + ô^,.b Table 2 ) was simultaneously larger. The increased 
DISCUSSION
Although they provided no more total ejaculates than 1 M-S, the weekly sperm output was greatest at ejaculation frequencies of 4 x F and 2 x MWF due to greater sperm output in second, third and fourth ejaculates than in first ejaculates. These observations suggested that the first ejaculation provided stimulation for added sperm output in subsequent ejaculates taken that day. They also suggested that more frequent multiple ejaculation frequencies such as two ejaculates daily or four ejaculates taken on each of 2 days each week may result in higher weekly sperm output than the frequencies considered here.
The present observations are reminiscent of similar data reported by Branton, D'Arensbourg & Johnston (1952) , who observed that first ejaculates taken from bulls without sexual preparation contained fewer total spermatozoa than did second ejaculates. However, when the bulls were stimulated before ejacula¬ tion, first ejaculates contained more spermatozoa than second ejaculates. The results of the present experiment could be interpreted to suggest that rabbits may also respond to pre-ejaculatory stimulation with increased sperm output.
While this manuscript was in preparation, Amann (1966) published sperm output data similar to those reported here. When the values for weekly sperm output in Table 2 were adjusted for sperm losses in the artificial vaginae (Bredderman, Foote & Yassen, 1964 ) the sperm output data in the present paper were found to be remarkably similar to those reported by Amann. On the basis of 125 observations, an average of 10% of the ejaculated sperm were found adhering to the artificial vagina in the present study. 
